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HIGH OR LOW

SEE EUROPE
Now is the very best time to fulfill
your great desire, and owing to foreign exchange rate and exceptional
power
purchasing
of American
,
monej-we offer splendidly arranged

'

'

but look here

Tours for

$760 and $1,075

RIGHT UNDER NOSE
J. D. Zimmerman Says Gambling
Flourishes "ear Court House.
Addresses
Letter to State,
County and City Officials.
An assortment of gambling games
have been progressing all week within
two blocks of the city hall, the county
court house and adjoining the state
house grounds. John I). Zimmerman,
secretary of the National Board of
Christian Kndoavor. declares in a letter addressed to the governor, the attorney general, the county attorney,
the sheriff, the mayor, the chief of police and the newspapers.
Zimmerman's letter follows:
"A large assortment of the cheapest
kind of open gambling games have
been in public operation all week
within two blocks of the city hali,
within two blocks of the county court
house and directly adjoining the state
capitol grounds.
The humane officers interfered with the 'wild west'
how because it is against the law to
mistreat animals, but, horses being of
more value than citizens, the gambling
games will probably continue to operate unmolested. What is a law between friends, anyway?"
Mayor H. J. Corwlne said this afternoon he had received one of the letters, but that he had not had time to
make Any investigations.
Sheriff Hugh Larimer had not received a copy of Zimmerman's letter.
"I will take action immediately."
aid Attorney dencral Richard S.
Hopkins today when the contents of
the Zimmerman letter was read over
the telephone to him.
"First. I want a copy of the letter,
und then I'll write to the county attorney and request him to subpoena

to forck

All

thrc.

Posts in X. S. Asked to Appeal
to Congressmen.

Washington, May 7. The American
Legion today began a campaign to
force action on the soldiers' bonus bill.
Franklin D'Olier, national commander of the legion, said that he had
sent telegrams to all posts urging
them to state to their congressmen
that they demand the passage of the
Fordney bonus bill, the measure recently reported from the ways and
means committee and now being revised, due to Republican- objections.
ALLEGED POISONER IS CLEARED.
Lawrence Man Acquitted After Four
Days of Trial.
Lawrence. Kan.. May 7. Walter
Deahy, charged with attempting to
poison Marvin Herr and Mrs. Herr,
neighbors, was acquitted in district
court here today. It was alleged that
Deahy put poison in food at the Herr
home while Herr and his wife were
absent.
The jury was out only a short time,
taking two ballots. The trial has been
in progress since Monday.
Newspaper Situation Desperate.
Klizabeth, X. J.. May 7. Conditions
surrounding publication of newspapers are becoming desperate,
the
Elizabeth Journal said today in announcing its price would be increased
from 2 to 3 cents a copy beginning
next Monday. Advertising rates also
will be raised.

AN OTTAWA

almost giving away a
bunch of
SUITS.
Some are beautiful green and
browns, all traveling men's
samples, values up to $50.00,
your choice Saturday
Yes,

te
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already planted in the southeastern
counties, where the
and south-centrground was dry enough to permit of
this work this week, and is beginning
to come up to good stands, but elsewhere corn planting has scarcely begun, being held back by wet fields and
continued cool weather.'
Stands of oats and barley are In fair
to goo.l condition. These crops would
be materially benefited by warmth and
sunshine, especially the latter. Alfalfa and pastures are somewhat backward, but otherwise in satisfactory
Cutting the first crop of
condition.
alfalfa will begin in from two to thr:e
weeks in the eastern third of the state
counties, but not
and the
for three to four weeks elsewhere.
Apples are Just coming into full
bloorn, but it is evident they have suffered badly from the severe freeze

Th funprnl of Mrs. Amelia Zarter, age
SI. who rtiel WPdnesday, was hold at 2
o'clock Friday afternoon from Penwell's
cbapel. Burial in Topcka cemetery.
The funeral of Mrs. SopM.-- i TZeed. who
died Wednesday, was held at 2 :.10 o'clock
Friday afternoon from the residence. 120
Kast Sixth street. The body was taken to
Wayne, Neb., for burial.

TIKE
SALE

Saturday. May 8th
Monday, May

1

0th

We have a few

Stephens & Portage
6,000 Mile Casings in sizes

30x330x31231x4
That we will put on sale for
Two Days only. Same prices
as our March Sale.

Capper Auto Supply Co.
Phone 3680.

Kin jr.

Beatrice

Stone-street- 's

etery.

CHARGE PRIXT PAPER CORNER.
American Pre
Ass'n president Says
Makers Are In Conspiracy.
Washington, May 7. Charges of a
"corner" in print paper were made
today before the senate committee investigating
the paper shortage by
'ft
nnwrrn
Cord
Pfltlsfv Tel 327
Smith of New York, presithe immerman letter ivas read over Cortland
of
dent
American Press associathe
A.OV.
tion.
Mr Fmith testified that print paper
manufacturers were in a conspiracy to
regulate both production and prices.
Kansas City Hay Market.
Be a stockholder in Fepp's Coa!
Kansas City. May 7. HAY Unusual acRavinps Plan. Topcka Coal Co., Elks" tivity was reported In the hay market to- day4
Buildiri. Phone 4S2. Adv.
Alfalfa choice. $Sr0fff n.00: No. 1. ?34.0O
No.
2,
sta ndard. S2H.flOfti :K.60;
Lincoln Circle No. 1 "will serve din- iti 35.00 : 28.00:
No. . $17.0ufii 20.50.
ner Saturday at 12 o'clock at their $21.0045
R25..V&2fi.OO;
1.
$24.00
No.
choice.
Prairie
hair, 118 Kast 6th St. Price 35c.
i& 23.00; No.
$22.00.00; No. 3, $U).00'o
Adv.
20. ."0.
Timothv No. 1, R..0Or.7.00: standard.
Dr. Lyngar, Dentist, 809 Kansas Ave. Jt.OOfff.'VS.oO; No. 2, $.')l.o0(a:i0.50 ; No. 3.
$20.50(5.1-00Adv.
Richmond, lnd. Returns from Indiana
Call 1558 for job carpenter work.
primaries today disclosed a dead man bad
Door check and lock repairing. Han- been
delegate to the . Republican
son and Hanson, 509 Kansas Ave, state elected
conventions
Thomas E. Dunbar o"
with Frick, the sign man. Adv.
Centerville w.is on the ticket but be had
died ten days before the primaries.
Cash paid for liberty bonds. John
ICleinhans. S27 Quincy. Phone "761-- J.
Adv.
"TASTER, ar 64. died
MRS.
Friday morning at licr home. ."01 Lavies
street. Funeral announcement later.
FREDFRICK KELIjAR, age 04, 4in West
Second street, died this mornlujr at a local
hospital. Funeral announcements later.

Week's Precipitation.
Precipitation over Kansas dnriog the
week ending May 4, follows:
Kastern division: Bazaar. .28: Columbus,
Kmnoptt. .'J7: Kmporia. 1.02; Kureka,
.tti;
.11: Fort Scott. .2S: Grenola. .10: Holton.
.15: Horton, 07: lola. .54: l.awrenc.
Manhattan. .24; Oswego, .0; Pittsburg, .0 ;
Qnenemo. .12; Sedan, .10: TOPEKA. .45;
Wheaton. 0; Kansas City, Mo., .61; St.
Joseph. Mo.. .2R.
Middle division:
Abilene. 0: Alden, 2t;
Alton. .06; Anthony, 0: Burr Oak. .14:
flay Center, 0: Toldwater. 0: Concordia. T
Dalton, .OS; Hanover. .11; Hays. .07:
.18; Hutchinson. .3S; Lincoln O;
I.ludshorg. 0: MrPheraon. 0; Macksvillc.
.10: Marion, 7: Newton. .06: Norwich, .7";
Phllipsburg. .21: Russell, .00: Salina, T ;
Wichita. 10: TVInfield. 0.
Western division: Rlaketnan. .14: Colbv.
.fW; Peerficld.
0: Dodge City, T ; Dresden.
.00: Garden City. 0; Goodland. .OK: Hove,
Healy. 0: Hill Citv. T : Hugoton. 0:
.Jl:
Kismet, 0: Leotl, 0: Liberal, O; Mlnneola. 0:
Norton. .(-- . Oberlln. .07: Plains, 0:
City. .04: Syracuse, .55; Tribune, .02;
O.
For ft day r.rlod fndinar May
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of Thanks

Aged People

Suffer

I

Take a glass of Salts if your
We desire to extend our sincere
thanks and appreciation to the many
Back or Bladder bothers you
friends
for their kindness during: the
Drink more water.
sickness and death of our dear mother,

And Weaken Their Vitality by Constipation. Liver, Kidney and

If you must have your meat every
day. eat it, but flush your kidneys)
vrln salts occasionally, says a. noma
authority who tells us that meat forms
uric acid which almost paralyses "the
kidneys in their efforts to expel it
h
from the blood. They become
anJ weaken, then you suffer
with a dull misery in the kidney region; sharp pains in the back or sick
dizziness, your stomach
headache,
sours, tongrue is coated and when the
weather is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine gets cloudy, full
of sediment, the channels often tret
sore and irritated, obliging; you to seek
relief two or three times during the
nigrht.
To neutralise these irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste get four
ounces of Jad Salt from any pharmacy
here; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, and has been
used for generations to flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize the acids in urine, so it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure, and makes a delightful efferves
drink. Adv.
cent lithia-wat-

Sujplicrb Tablets, a Mild. Efficient
Formula Gains Wide Popularity In Recent Tears.

slug-fris-

er

t

Mrs. J. M. Shiner. Adv.
HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
E. W. Tittrinjrton to M. A. Moor-Michigan awe.. Barber's
lots 134-$
add
To Board of Furcation:
,

6

Other Irregularities.

A "young" woman, seventy-seve- n
$1.
years old, writes:
"I am taking
Pbnwnff Acmcy Realty Co., lots :KS- Tablets, and I think they are a
1,
Jewell hre.. Mine
I
remedy
constipation.
splendid
for
I..
F.
Evarts, lots
Boswell are.,
years old and have
1
am seventy-seve- n
same
II. S. Loveland. lots
many
same.... 1.
found
remedies but have
tried
P.. . Eldr. lots
1,
simf
none as ef fecth e as this. X am recomC. S. Klllott, lots
Jewell
mending them to all my friends sufare., samp
1
fering from the effects of constipation.
H. L: Wilkerson.
lots 220 to 22
1 .600 They are not only laxative, but a fine
Jewell are., Earn?..;
I. K. uros, lots
Itoswell ave.,
tonic also, I feel much better and
1, .000
aiB
stronger since I began to take them.
Furniture Co..
5,
nnn Sincerely and gratefully yours."
Melro.e sub
lota
S. I.. PnrdT, lots KB-snh. Mil
(Mrs.) Ellen A. BennicK
Shiner to It. MoGinnis, lots
I. K. Mlfhisun
Cambridge. Mass.
Pi.. 1 400
iw..s. Wentworth
. nice, lot 10S
v . K. tlazon to
Sulpherb Tablets (not sulphur tabTaylor st
,500
lets) are composed of sulphur, cream
M. Johnson to O. Kime, lot 5, Kansas aTe.. TVinrisor Plae
1 of tartar and the fine extracts of roots
D. Wilson to W. Bloomfield. pt. lots
and herbs, and are surely suited for
Tbroop
Fillmore st--,
children or adults to overcome the ills
add
1
that follow a dormant liver, constiJ. Hoittman to G. Trosper, lot 165
bowels and inactive kidneys.
First ave. East
1 pated
backaches,
dizzy spells,
Headaches.
Chicaco Graim sad trvlaio Maxbet.
pimples, rash, boils, nervousness, all
Chicago. Mar T. WHEAT Close: May follow the tra-irregular
of
elimina11.91 i: July. Jf.72'i; September, n.ss
tion of impurities. - A week's treatOATS Jnly.
September. 77ic.
ment will please and gratify the most
PORK May. JtAOO: July. S.T6.S0.
LARD .Inly, S2120: Sentember.
skeptical 8old by leading druggists
21 97
RIBS Jnly, S1S.92; September, sia.50.
everywhere at (Ocper tube. &dv.

A. M. Cowles. lots
( ollepe IMaf

C1T--- 9

Boswell are..

Sul-phe- rb

30-3- 2

503-2- 5

r.15-1-

Emahizpr-Spielraa-

:cw-T,-

25;

STORES
bars White Borax
Naptha Soap for 50c
10

With a 50c purchase of
other merchandise.
6 cans Old

Dutch
Cleanser

for 50c

2

127-2-

$8.85-

other

'White Borax Naptha Soap and
Old Dutch Cleanser are mado
by the same firm, and arc standard articles. This offer Is good
only for Saturday and Monday.

Two Rexall Stores
835 and 729 Kansas Ave.

J4.50 value $2.95Men's Wool Pants.
patterns and t:est makes.
$8.00 and J10.00 value

15;

-

$4.95

Men's light weight shirta
and Drawers ....
Men's light weight Balbrig-ga- n
Union Suits ... $J, 19
Men's. Athletic Union
Suits
980
Men's Pins Lisle Hose, in all
colors
290
Good leather Belts,
doz. to pick from,

and grades, soml slightly
soiled

Basement for
Women, Misses and
Children.
Children's Iace and Button

hoes on our tables
for
980
Ladies' and (Children's White
Canvas Shoes, with leather
soles
$1.48
Silk Sewing Thread In all
hades, 10c value
60
Kegular
15c values In
Hooks and Eyes and
snap fasteners,
proof, specially priced

rust

at

70

very suitable for
curtain drapes and porch
covering.
These beautiful
designs and colors are regular 60c and 76o values,

Cretonnes,

priced

specially

270

290

it
....390

Very fine Nainsook,
inches
wide, regular 6 Bo value

at

Dimities, very sheer quality,
3
in. wide, regular B0c
values, per yd
330

India Unen, "Pride of the
West", regular S6c, 46c and
BOo value, per yard

827 Kansas Ave.
Phone 329 .

230. 270

"

290

Beautiful' transparent organdies in white and other
shades, regular 11.00 and
$1.60, speciallv priced

Special for
Saturday

504 and B9

25c Card Buttons, a good
asst. of fancy and tailored, specially priced 60

Black Kid and Patent
Pumps, French and Baby
French heels, Black Kid
Oxfords with French heels,
absolutely new merchandise, all sizes and widths,
exceptional offering: for
Saturday only

Beautiful taffeta- of an excelwide and in all
lent
colors, regular
desirable
3.00 and 13.60 value, specially priced
$1.98
Painty Shades of China. Silk,
ly
regular S1.60 values,
priced
...-89Georgettes
and Crepe da
Chines in light and dark
colors an unusually neavr
quality, regular 13.00 and
S3. 60 values, specially
26-l- n.

Call up Phone

npe-cial-

0

For

$6.35

priced. $1.89 and $2.48
Crepes In very attractive designs and colors,
regular 75c and $1 values,

Kimono

Moving Wagoni

Baggage Wagons
Storage
Expert Packers

CQ
0C

3&e

50

Bargain

5 to 50c Stores, Inc.

cial for Saturday

100

390

200 doz. Collars In all styles

Metropolitan

11.00 Lisle Hose. Spe- -

-

-

Direct from Japan Fancy
China Cups and Saucers,
the two for 250.
Rogers 'Silver Knives,
Forks and Spoons 250 to
500 each.
Fancy Wood Waste Baskets, 250 each.
Wire Waste Baskets, 500
each. Excellent for office
use.
We will give Free, Saturday only, 12 boxes of
Safety Matches with each
one dollar purchase or over.
We deliver Free to any
part of the city purchases
of $2.00 and over.

merchandise

Knicker Suits,
patterns, $5.95 nti

Wool

Four tables full of men's Oxfords, value to J8.00
$1.98 and $2.98
Men's Work Pants, $1.98A large assortment of Men's
Pants, in all color?, up to

690.

With a 50c
purchase of

n

5Ilre

a sat.

New shipment
flower
bulbs direct from Holland,
come early and get your
choice of Gladiola, 2 for 5 ;
Cannas, 5t ea. ; Tube Roses,
2 for
Dahlias, 2 for
Peonies, 190 each.
Special Curtain Scrim,
200 yd., also at 350, 4O0
and 450 yd.
Saturday only, House
Brooms, 500 each.
Try our special V. to L.
Chocolate Blocks, the only
place in the city that these
can be purchased, 3 oz., 100
Ladies' Silk openwork
Hose, 980 pair.
Get your size now as
when this lot is pone we can
not duplicate it for the
money.
A real bargain in chilSummer
dren's ready-mad- e
Dresses, 980 each.
Superior Quality Ladies'
Union Suits, 50S 590 and

SM-rS-

1

$18, $22.50

Boys'

Specials

Local Mention

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

J

of Rosa

The funeral

daughter of Mr. and Mr?.
KiiiK.
who died Wednesday at the borne of her
parents. 712 Western avenue, was held
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
chapel. Burial In Mt Auburn cem-

Winifred Young of the Washburn high
school won firnt place in oratory in an
oratorical nnd declamation contest last
night in Mac Vicar chapel. In which six
rural high Bchools of Suawnee county took
part. Mr. Young's subject was Th Infamy of Avarice.
Helen Ward of Silver
Lake and June Zirkle of Berryton won second and third honors respectively.
In
declamation. Mary Oar of Highland Park
won first piace. Sevtlla Tevis, Berryton.
second and Eleanor Shaffer, Tecumseh. and
Ehtima Orahood. Oakland, tied for third
place. The Washburn high school chorus
won first honors nnd Oakland nnd Silver
Lake high schools second and third honors.
Judges In the contest were Judg Had M.
Lee. W. C. Ralston nnd L. S. Ferry.

Men's Suits in Asst. patterns
and styles. $10, $14,

Saturday

XALL

students.

Main Floor for Men and
Boys

5 to 50c Stores, Inc.

THE

-

Women and
Children

Metropolitan

SPECIALS

URIC ACID IN MEAT

r

Worcester, Mass., May 7. The
Royal Worcester Corset company
today declared a stock dividend of
200 per cent, increasing its capital
from $200,000 to $2,400,000 and
giving stock holders two shares of
new stock for each share of old.

Don't forget to make your payments at
rne rruuenuai i rust t o., ror 1 epp s toai
Havings Plan.
Topeka Coal Co., Elks'
Building'.
Phone 482.- - Adv.
.New Orleans Cettoa Market.
Frank Demboskie, St 4 Kansas avenue,
New Orleans, May 7. COTTON Spot,
was fined $10 and costs In the court of
Topeka today for violation of city food steady, unchanged: middling. 40.23.
department rules. He Is alleged to have
used glasses at bis soda fountain without
properly washing them.
A new class In Tied Cross home nursing
wiil be held on Mondays and Thursdays,
at one o'clock at the high school with Mrs.
Bertha Cook as instructor, in addition to
the present class. Those desiring to enter
the new class are asked to enroll immediately at Ked Cross headquartrs.
Residents of Monmouth and Williams-por- t
townships have petitioned the county
commissioners
for improvements in the
dirt road running along the line between
AT
the two townships from Berry ton south.
They ask that a benefit district be created
to pay for the rost of the improvements.
Dr. r. M. Fisk, instructor In sociology at
Washburn, urged members of his advanced
class to marry and expressed approval of
as
several wll known college "cases"
showing the right tendency of young men
and women. "Baclielors are an abomination and old maids are worse," he told the

Abnormally cool, cloudy weather
was general over Kansas during the
week ended May 4. The rains that
fell were light, being less than a quarreter of an inch at nearly all stations out
porting, but the ground dried
previous
of
the
slowly from the rains
week. Th ground was too wet for
plowing or planting practically aM
week in the northeastern counties and
on aH but two or three days in the
north-c?ntrand northwestern coun-- t
es. The southern rart of the state
was drier and permitted of farm work
most of the week. In the southwestern counties no rain at all fell th:s
week and more moisture is needed for
all crops. twenty-seventh
and twenty-eight- h
On the
frost or freezing weather was
general, but the damage was light on
of the backward state of
account
vegetation, being confined mostly to
early potatoes, wh ch were just coming up nicely and were frozen back.
counties
In the extreme southeastern
strawberries were also damaged some-

early in April.

Kansas Ave.

of Liberty Bonds bought
Shawnee Investment
Kansas avenue. Adv.

All Issues

Dept.

Big Money Making Corsets

SNAP SHOTS

Last Week Abnormal, With Freez
ing Temperature Two Da J
Conditions Fine for Wheat.

south-centr-

921

STEPPER

Fifty delegates from northeast Kansas
will come to Topeka Saturday to attend
the annual district, convention
of the
what.
Pythian Sister, to be held nt the Knights
Conditions were fine for wheat,
of Pytbtas hall 122 East Kixth avenue. The
which made a satisfactory if someconvention will opn at 1 p. m., and will
what slow growth. In the northwest'lose with nn initiation and school of
ern quarter conditions are reported to
instruction. Capital temple No. 2 will have
charge of the program.
ftvorable. many
be exceptionally
Mrs. liuie Swearingen
of Burlingon.
places reporting never better at this
Kan., well known in Topeka, who was
perhaps,
year.
Wheat,
the
time
of
Ntw fork Stork Market.
seriously
injured in a motor car accident
would make a faster growth with
TVa.ll St.. New York, May 7. STOCKS
Burlington
in
Wednesday, suffered several
Cochrane of Ottawa.
ToiUy's stock markft was dull, rivaling warmer weather but it is stooling
broken ribs, a broken
rm. and sura ins
Calling, far
belnw repent dailv averages. nicely in lhe western part, jointing In
An
athlete and star track J; and bruises. She ia now in St. Joseph
flUO.OflO
Salon approximated
hospital
oz
shares.
in Kansas Citv.
beginning to head in man. He steps the 440 in
Mrs. Swear-jinge- n
seconds
and
the
eastern
Tlie monotony of the later trade was
is a sister of Mrs. Charles Miller, 2C5
county.
.o damase from in- flat. Larsen of Baker and Mcllhcnny i
avenue,
relieved by another adTancr in Sumner reported.
i
Eighth
Wty,
East
this
and is the
make the dash in 52.2.
: widow
shipping, minor rails irso extending their sects is
of the lato Tan K. Swearinc-engains. The closing was heavy.
Jeifer-soniaFrom 75 to 90 per cent of corn Is I
former
Burlington
of
editor
the
DEATHS AND FUAEItALS

Giving Away Suits

Q(D

The Universal Tours Co., lac.
Topeka, Kansas.
Kansas Ave.

COOL, CLOUDY WEATHER

WETZELS

11 eCSTOCK
fl
for Men.

Kurope and America Yellowstone',
California. Grand Can Ton and COLORADO CAMPING party offered.
70S

with This $12,000

1

Trompt reservations necessary as it
takes three weeks to get passports.
WRITE TODAY for illustrated booklet and futl details,
other tours,

O VCl

doing

I

Sailings. June 12, 19, 26
Others Following

Mr. Zimmerman and prosecute every
man against whom he obtains incriminating evidence."
JjEGIOX
bom s

aA

al"l

These prices include everything
eren passport fcas. Strictly first
class traveling ana choice hotel resExperienced guides. All
ervations.
details arranged. Congenial groups
Chaperon for unatof travellers.
Splendid itinerary,
tended ladies.
including
BATTLK FIE17PS and
points of historic and artistic significance.

specially priced

430

specially priced

430, 530

i
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23 Kansas Avenue
Phone 890
i.l.MillllllllMiHIIIWM
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I

n

490

Beautiful voiles In white. In
all the delicate shades of
pink and yellow, regular
65c, 95c and 11.60 values,

c

v

d

590
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